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TH SMV ORD OF EL AZA I

A SERMON ON THE COLDNESS.DOUBi
AND UNULIEF OF THISAGE.

- 1141i Ual! l P S ( hit neun 1 ho Ilelleve bu
a I'aert ot thi Itilde, of Mon Who Doub

'vel.ythim1g t.;t 41 St-It Styled Chritalan
Wll) Shrilnk fronm I114 Cotalict.

BIMOVl LY N, UCLt. I I.-Among ti
Nast auidi- tm-s cili erowd the Brook
1_ ia nTube; iavicl at every servlcLItre largo

1,1um11bers of yt n.i men. many of Whon
are theolo-,ica-iI stdents. Dr. rainage
Eerinol) 'his mlloring ihad at 8pecial ill
terust fo0: thel. At this time when so
mtany rre givitg ip the Bible, or hold

_ ug 6th1tl less firmly than before. till
Clo(ueLit pre.h:ut himself on recor<

So ctcatl aud Ib-ribIly that no onie wi
ll.tri hou t( tild hive any doubt, as t:
his attittitC. lliA text was It 'i'amtlUC
xxiii. 10, "A li his hand clave tilito till
sword.'"
A grei ! ttt.eial of' King David w

Eleazar, the heio of the text. Ti
1hilistinu-s op-it-4 battle against,him
anid hii troop- rotienated. The coward:

lied. E., azar aiud th.ree oIthis cotrliadIe
w%.(nt . it the bal le uIld swept, the lield
filr lourl n,(-n w (;h(G d onl thloir hidl( all

l.ironL.er tai -Ia whole hattalion witl
_ G(( i'aivUst tI wv. - 'all back!" slot£tuo

Sthe c4.min!er 1 the lPhillstine ar1my'
- The r inln'on the host, ''Fall back!l

E'a sir' .avng .Wvept the field throwi
hinm-ml i the --rouid to rest, but tll
iuules .id Silnows of his hand had bec
S h.ug h!!it ,rould tIhe h11il, of the swor<

1 hat ihe !Lt was imbedded in the flesh
it! the ::m d .vir e of the hilt had broket

throu--h I '1( skinl of the palmA of ti
iad. ai,!' he culd not, (rop this swor

which ir :ad -:*o -,allantly wielded. -11ii
L:it-d ie,lauto the s.word."1 That L
wt -.1 ii k i: tificent lighting for till

I Id (;od of Israel. And we want mor
0t it . I propoet o 8ho ,v you this morni:

a w Eka-mtr -.ok hold of the sword anm
XI mw Ihe %vcrd teok hold of Elazar.
Imik it iAe.zar's hand, and 1 come to
I he cot. li- i-:n that he took the swor

w- , b a 1! y 1 iht %,riip. Tie coward;
NN 11 lI;o6 ''aW ,,o tIroule in dro))iin, thei
words. A-4 they fly over the rock

i. vi .eir swods clanging ill eve
4irection. I i is easy noughi for them t:
<iop their n-ior0ds. But Eleazar's han
clave un, tile swiord.

OhI, m1. fr1i lds, in this Christian coil
lict we Nan' .1 tighter t-rip of the Gos

ipel weanns. a tighter grtep of the tw
4 dNed rw ord of tile tiruth. It makes m

sad toC hsm i :- Cluistan people NT,w
Wh ! oti,:- a i art. t the truth and let thi

rest ti te I11ith go, so that the philis
iine. eez n tt looseied grasp, wrenel

t he wholh wor-ltrd away from them. Th
(Pily afc thmg for us '.o tdo is to put ou'
ihuimh oui the hook of'Genesis and sweel

< Iui biiin arua. tile book until the Nev
'Testaieit (omiles iinto the pail, itll

keon 1w t oping 0ur I:and around tho
1, wk :'.1 ti tipu of' the lins4ers clutcl

;ai, tle w ords, "Inl the bDeginnilg GO(
created 4 :eaveis and tile earth.''

Ueik:l i!*44 a i;reat deal better than I
do( oie oi th(se naniby-pumby Chris.
ilons wht hold a part of the truth unt
let tile Icst ".o. I1y miracle (;od pre

.i V(led t1:s Eible just as it is, anld it is
I:nacIs bide. The seVere8t tEst t(

which a swvoli ann he I-lit il it sworf
ietory %. N he iiii the blade around i:

gll barr1o0 h a ribbol, an(d then whet
the sword is :et loose it flies back to itt

owI shape. I;o the sword of'God's truIA
has be(n fully tested, aind it is bent thic
way an1d that wny anld1 wounid 03 wa

113al that wvay, bu1t, it always cornes back
to0 its own shiape. Think of it! A bool
writt in e:iihteeni centuries ago, an<
i'ome3( of it thousinla3of' years ago, ant
3 et ini our tiil le theiverage satle of' thi:
boo1k ii tore iii tan twenty thiousand cop01

. ae i. ver) wItX. a11u( 1mor1 thal3n amillior

r ctteeilis weponworth htohinag

alongi ai tr.! to wrench lout of your ham
thei' ive tol( ~.a' it tho e lt. ov and taui
hi \yil l! ome - 2inn 'at I .riy 1 o w rncI(hi otr

%f itourJ barol ' theI innales and to e.na:
'ill tiore a iii' and gtry ti wrenin1n1

aiA .a. o trlife of 11.cavI, r<

1 3u to laiId e iour associatest i.8 0h
3lt o rtlI h < 1I t!i, o :li te fa )ory notli

o ha il tie Inti'le f aill; t. i ti

ithlt s ch Sza ' 118, hoIild oft it. tiit

1U1 ii. atlhi .\ (li gt i'emp paritall liegi

. ii s. 1i-Uwrd perh1i,tysillli tho ernde1
1,1 'A' nidw nt,l ie i his ece 'Dt, bay

'lnulicl fo11, J i nan,( t (1( h av the 3 wo1r<II
know t.hi. I u1 are at frncd tof he iblei

lrt'i bkis the 03riend o3~,"f ll t isgoot
1)nd1 it,11 is te sworni einy hfale ha, 'iI

halld AI al iIiet iteood.cently give1
Iit. medoni 01 vrv badt ofmand ho t

te li:t haw:ty olhogho all le it

crime nd hel wask the witf the0
iga3llowst The convey sayndi t here

- the (inow'. i o ; the cl',hlis it e says'(l'i
"ioke iut.' Id tecBilearl'? aman in

- h(ihirillt is, who( hapernap t bej~$ rat('t
iii 118 it ll3r e Iighi:vtiy,ad hi erxn h
ite 0 es01 13n t saly,' "PIhe (ad shi

is a i(''' Tal his' Bibl p ti thieol sw ri
eim t" all this wrong, and lit is tlt

fAilnd io all tht 'iod h, hold i01o
1 toilt' i Do'nof takelando eittandthro81
There( thare wiic itn people SowL who d
nlotiknojwas Yorn of' ntheinfntheo

l'erbai it, I 1is, and ursitd isnd per
_ haie( it a b ligoratively,n ar nd eroohp

wht .ycll 1 ''1d teo lotoIlie creed: hu0

iftero re eewit u

,ittetIh at the right hand of nothinsr, fron
Wich it will come to judge Lothing. I
..h0ieve in the holy agnostic church aniin the communion of nothing-garians.and in the forgiveness of nothing, an(
the resurrection of nothing. and in thi
life that never shall be. Amen.'' Thal
is the creed of' teng of tiousaiiis of peo-

tple in this dIv. If you have a mind t(
adopt such theory I will not. "I be
heve in God the Father Almighty,maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesu
Christ, and in the holy catholic church.
and in the communion of saints. And IC
the life everlasting. Amen." Oh,
when I see Eleazar taking such a stout
grip of the sword in the battle againsisin and for righteousness, I come to ti
conclusion that we ought to take a stout.
er grip of God's eternal truth, the sworiof' righteousness.
As I look at Eleazer's hand I also no

tice his spirit of self forgetfulness. 11c(lid iot notice that the hilt of the sword
was eating through the palm of Ivs haid
Ile (lid not know it hurt him. As lit
went out into the conflict le was so anx.
ious for the victory he forgot himself,and that hilt might go never so deepljinto the palm of his hand it could noi
disturb him. "IIis hand Cave unto thc
sword.'' Oh. my brothers and sisters,
let us go into Christian conflict with tht
spirit of selfr abnegation. Who caret.
w hetier the world pralses us or deiouti-
cei use What do we care for misrepre-Suntation, or abuse or persecution in a
conflict like this? Let us forget oursel.
ves. That man who is afraid of ettin-
ihis hand hurt will never kill a lhili.
tine. Who cares whether you get hurt
or not if you get the victory? Oh, how

I many Christians there are who are all
the tame worrying about the way the
iworld treats them. They are so tired,
-and they are so abused, and they are sc

1 tempted, when Eleazer did not think
5whether lie had a hand, or an arm, or t
foot. All he wanted was victory.We see how men forget themselves it
worldly achievement. We have ofter
seen men who in order to achieve world.

I ly success will forget all physical fatiguc
L and all annoyance and all obstacle .
)Just after the battle of Yorktown, in thc

I American Revolution, a musician,
iwounded, was told he must have hit
rlimbs amputated, and they were aoul
to fasten him to the surgeon's table-
for it was long before the merciful dis

pcovery of aitesthetles. Ile said, "No,
I don't fasten tie to that t.able, get me v

violin." A violin was brought to hiu
-and he said. "Now go to work as I be

- gin to play," and for forty minutes, dur> ing the awful pan,_s of amputation, h<
move(l not a muscle nor dropped a not<> while he pla.yed some sweet tuie. Oh3is it not strange that with the music o
the Gospel of Jesus Christ and with thit

igrand nmarch of the church militant ot
the way to become the church triumphant, we cannot forget ourselves and for
get all pang and all sorrow and all porsecution and all perturbation?
TlE ENDURANCE OF IEROIC MEN.
We know what men accomplish undei

worldly opposition. Men do not shrint
I back for antagonism or for hardshipYou have admired Prescott's "Conquesof Mexico," as brilliant and beautiful r

history as was ever written; but some ol
Iyou may not know under what (fisadvan.
tages it was written-that "Conquest ol
Mcxico"-ft r P'res.:ott was totally blind,
andl he hand two pieces of Wood piarallel
to each other Iastened, and totally blind,with his pen between those p:eces ol
wood lie wrote, the stroke against one
piece of wood telling how far the penmust go in one way, the stroke against
the other piece of wood telling how ft
the pen must go in the other way. Oh,
how much men will endure for wvorldlyknowledge and f'or' woirldly success, and

Iyet, how lIfttle we endunre for .Jesuas Christ.
Ilow many Christians there are that, gc
around saving. "'Oh, my haind, my hanid,
my hurt hand; don't, you see there It
blood on the hand. and1( thiere is blood( on1
the swordiy" whuile Eleazar, with the hilt
imbe(lhled in the flesh of his i'ighit hand,
(10e8 not, know it,.
Must T he car'riedl to the skiesOn tlower'y beds of caseC,WhIIi le othiers fought to winl the' priIzeOr sailed through bl>ody seas''
Whalit have we suifiered in comnplaiSOnl with t,bose who expired with sufll-cation, 01 were buii'ned. or wter'e chiopp'ed

to pieces for the ii uit h'. sakey? We talk,
of the pers'.ecution of 4)11en timles. TIhieii
isjust asmuhpreu,n ononoo

mvarious ways. In 18 It, ini Madagau:mcar', cilahteen men were lut. to death foi
Christ's sake. TIhey were to be hulitet
over the rocks, andi( ief'ore t.hiey wverehui'led over' the rocks, in order toJ makt
their deathL the mioie dre'adlful in antici.
at*ioni, they were p)ut, in baskets an'swu.ng to and f'ro over tbe pirecipice Linia

they might, see how many hiundred feel
they would haive to be (lashed dowi, ama
w hijle they were swinging in thet e bask-
etis over' the rocks they sung:

Jesus, lover or iiny wouil,
Le't ime to TJhiy bos(.mi fly,WVhile the blillows iiear mie ioll,
While the tempilest stIll Is high.

Th'len they were dashed dowii to (leathi
Oh, how mauchi othe(rs have endu(hred foiL Christ. anid how little we endlure foi
Christ! We waiif. to iride to heaven it
a Pullman sleeping car', our feet, oii sotltp.ush. the hed mad'e up~('arly 80 we cai
slee all1 the way. the bhack p )iter 0
death tol wakei( us5 up only~ini time to eni
icir the g'old(en e'itv . 'aWe want all thin
sumrgc'om6 teo fix our haliul uit. i,eL, then
Ibring on all the but, and14 all thie bandia
gesR, andl( all the salve, for our hand ih

a huit, while Eleazar doea not know i
1hand is hurt. "'Ilis hanid elave uinto) tIu

La sword."
As I look at Eleaazai"s handh I come I<

v the conclusiona that hie hias (lone a grea-deal of hard hiitthii. I am not, sur'prisce<)wii( n i see that, t,hese four mendlFear.aIand his8 three conmpaulons--drhiove h)aclt t,be nirmy of P'hilistines that Ehcnai
s sword chave to his hand1(, for every t,im,lhe sti uck an enemy with one end( of' th
-aword the other end of' the swtord wvound(

S ed him. When lhe took 1ho1( of th

U sword the sword t,ook ho0ld of' hIm. Oh

t we hiive found an enemy who cannot, bit conquered by rose water and sot
- sp)eechies. It must be' sharoi stroke ami1straight thrust. Tihuie Is intempeiranceandI there is fI'aud, and1 there is kamnblingand there Is lust, arid there are ten thou
- sand bat,talions of Iniquity, arnmed Phil
- ,istine iniquity. flow are. they to bev capatured and nOverthrown?Sofusero

in morocco Cases laid down in front of'
mn exqusite audience wol to. d, it.
You have uot to call thinis by lw-!rilit niaies.
IPElATIVE NEED 0F AN AWA KEN-

INO.
WO have got to expel from ourchurches Christians who eat, the sacra-

m1ent On Sunday antid deVOUr widow.'houses all the week. We hav! _ot to
stop our indignation i-nainst the IlittitesAld the .jubusites and the Geraishites,and let those poor wretches go, and ap-ply our indignation to the modern tran--ressions which need t i be dIrangpd out,and slain. Ahabs here. lerods here.Jezebeils here. The muas,acre iff the inl.Canis here. Strike for God so hard thatwhile you slay the sm t.he swor willadhere to your owi hand. I fell )ou,
my friends, we want, a 1(w John Knoxesand Joh:- Wesleys in the Christian
church today. Tbe whole tendency is
to reline onl Christian work. We keel)
onl reliiintg on it, until we sund a1)4o-1
VetiC WOrd W ilii13' %Ve are about to
Cipture it. And we mstgo with sool
eilver chased aid prmesented by t l(1;a-
dies, and we imiust ride oi White pallri!yuude(,-r embitoidered housing, puLttiw- [.it?
spur-s in unlyjuiist enougi to IMaIe t,it
chumrger dance graceflully.au hnw

ust, senitd a llsive. delicate, as a wed-
dingr card, to ask te Itot blhk iatit of
sin if lie will not suirreider.
Women savcd h > the .!rlce of' (d ani

onl glorious lmli.3im t,1 detailned from)1
1.abbath classes.i because their niewv hat
is .ot done. Churches thmat shook our
cities with great, revivis SW1din_aoil.otiI
to ask sonic demonstrative w,)rshiper i'
Ie will not plealse to Sty "1am1enl" and
'hallelujah"' a little softer. It seems
as if in our churches we walnted a bap-tism of cologne and halmn of a thoui-
and flowers, when we actually ieed a
hapitim of fire From the Lord God of
Pentecost. But we are so afraid some-
body will criticise our sermons, or crit-
icise our prayers, or crit,icisC our re-
ligious work ihat our anxiety 1,>r the
wol ld's redemption is lost in the Fear
we will get our hand hurt. while Eileazar
went mnto the conllict, "And his hand
clave unto the sword.''
But I see in the next place what a

hard th-g it was for ElCazar to !et his
hand and his sword parted. Them1luls-
cles and the sinews had been so long
,rasped around he smord lie could not
drop it when he proose(l to drop it.
and his three comrades, I supposi, come
up and tried to help him, and theyhathed the ba-_k part of the hand, iop.ing the sinews and muscles wtouhl relax.
But no. 'lli-I hand Clave int.) the
eword.'" Then they triedA to pull open tie
lingers and to pull back the thumb; hut
no sooner were thcy pulled back tin
they closed again, "and his hand clave
unto the sword."1 But after awhile they
were successful. and then they noticed
that the curve in the palm o! the hand
corresponded exactly with the cut ve of
the hilt. "llis haud Clave tIO 1he

YoU Ind I have seen It. nmny a time.
There are in the nited States to<lay
mlany aged milisters of the Gospel.They are too feeble now to preach. Il
the church record-3 the word oppositetheir names is -ereil-Atis," or the words
are, "a ominister without charge." They
were an heroic race. They hado small
salarivs and but few books, and they
swam siorig freshets to imeel their a-
pointaawnts. .Iut, they did in their day
a mighty work for God. They took
oil more of the heads of* Phl.s~tin in-
iquity than you could countirtn noon
to sundown. You put.that ol ininisterjof
the Gospel now Into a pra-yer meetin1,
01' occasional 1)ul1idt, or a sick 1'>omn
w here there is siime oneli to he contorted,
and it is the satme oldiringz to his v'oice
and the samec oid story oh joardonm and
peace and Christ mand heaven. II is handhats so~long cl utc.h ed the sword in Clhris..
I iani coli het lhe cannot drop it. "IliIs
hand chave unt the sword."'

I i-' AG I>~.1M IN I STE.;n'S F"A I ii .

I had in my parish in l'hilanelphiia a
-veriy agedl man11 who in his early' lie h id
.heeni the4 com)iifi)on 'ol adviiter of the

le luid wieih'Id vast ini!Iuencte, hut I
44lliy I1- i' hil. Os li ver|4'.''4 111am:.
The 01' Ost re(lm;triable~ li:;n abo'Ghnino
w'as his anloIt ib; 4 'hi i's{, \V lienll h'
4'o1h4l1(4no ttmcihull ini ie~ntiie,Mgsm i-
out proppin'! he. 'v'oii lhowv ihalms
aro4il)un pillar oit the chiur'ch. :uo IihoiudJhis indi was phlhy gone his I'-ve I-r
Chirisi wavzs '> .reant that11 all w ere' in
decep respt(f 'alid pol''i,on aohn:rat'on).
alal wl'' iioAt \\ iioen hoe Spoue. I w,s
calle o )ste him die4. 1 etli ildth.e r'oomi,
and lhe sid. "Mr'. Tfulao'.. I cantil
speak t4) you1 *o'."' ile wa:s in a vr
p)leasantI deliriumn. as hie imiaginedhhad'. ian athencte befor'e im. lie said.
"'1 mu)1t tell these pophjd t.. come11 1.)
Clu(tint4 pre pare for' heaven.'' And
then ini this pleas1 ant deliriuim , hoth
-irems Ii itedl, liis octogeariani pi'eache'd
Christ anti tohlt of II,he glories of th e
wor'ld to) comie. 'Ther'e, l',iin1g on hi., thy-ing pillow, his d.,ing hiantd tlavte to his

Ohi, if here ever was any" one who
had1t a r'ighit to rti re frtom the ('tilict~ it
was 0141 ,Joshua. Sohliers comr' hack
from hat tIe hav~e the names of' the hoat-
ti.s on iteir tbhip, s howin'. wh er'e lbh'v
<bs~ting..ls -(d themliselveso, ui it is a very
'appropilriate : ii otiton. I.oak at thei-le~01n)1of(;hiGneral .Jio.hunt! ( )n it ,J '.r-
cht:io, (;ideon, I hmzar. Cit',io At. andl

i nsteall' of the.etarms s prinkd1( t -1 tnth lagthe sun andI the oonm a hiteb s;ood ,tl.
I [here he is, tone hundioredl and ten '1ears.
obl4. lIe is lyin:w tht oin htis back tbut he
is pro aching. hlis d; ing words are a
attle chiarge agatinIst idhItry' andh a r'all '4

mgilt cry tor' the I ,4)rd o)1fi ostst aS heIsays.
t"Whod. this day I go4the waiy o)f all

1 the earth, amid G od hath nt hailtd to
rifalillI his promis' tonee'rnig Isralel.''
I is dyvinig hand)o clave unto the sword.
There is the headlhess hotly ol' Paul onSt.h rioatd to Os tea. II is greatI brain andi(

his greait heart have been severed'(. TIhe

- elm wotod rtds hado stta hiin leimfuly.

3 W hen tIle corn shji br1ioke up hei s wamn

ashiore, coming upo drenc(hedl with the
ilin. E'ver'y dhay stinace that daiy whlen

t t,het hiomre r'eared'4 untder hiim in the subu)t-

1 rhia of1 )anascus, as~ ii4the j(iuperntura'lt

light fell, down 'o this day whehe1lt is
sixt,y eIght year, i age andl old antI tde-cretit from t,he 1pr' n ceII tof the Mamier-
tine, ho has been >traigsouisly treated,
and heo is waiting to die. I low dhoes he
spend his last hnors? Tinn thW wvrith

low badly ie fee1,; an de'ribbia the
1.1wIcnliai thnat hto niin ,I*n..-

rhe1ullnatl.in SlIliclin! hi 01- a, w
mi 1ura1lgia piecciinv ! is tv-111!c ,. Otw
thirst that Ieversi his ton.:ttt ih, 3nl,
Hi s last words are the hattlo sIh4111 h.

( 'Iisteiidoin: "I ain tx r.ulv tt 1w
offered, land the tille i o ily depI I 4u
at. hand; I have fu 6h0t h'e _ ho .'
A li<[ so hi Alying htL, tl n ::d ti!:!,, il;-
x1word.

Iti, was in tih Front rowm oni thl -l c .iii
floor that my father li v inI- . IW; t-
Satlirdalloy irlinl. I(mil. 41'e414 g .Ji,
three veai before that day my moth(i
had left him f6r the '<kivs, m(i lt h:i
heen iomw-Aick to Join her comp-vnv . io
was eighty-thrOL (Wet twf( a Mlns
ters of the Gospe Came ini ti - 1. ' rt
hinm, but he cimilorted thoern, I lv

wOrlderhilly t,s words somidod o-,t :i-o1
Ills dtiyg pihlow, 'I have beenl olu
and Il,)W aan o(l, yet tte I never sIen

thl(e righteous for1iSa.9 (01ke . r hii -( eI
g 1 bread." TI A- htlll i 1 b1W,

aiil dity hated Ils batd.. mn d 'ltv
l'ahiled his feet 1nd thev .'4venh,l
S I htinint 11i1u,! %4t41 the e: 'Ut thic Yl

Mot 41CCeed in bathing o..wit Iic 11:111n h h :.
it Woul stay 0141. T:I' bal ,V41 C

hnid 4) 1(11, but it camIe I hu.:, Ti-y
al:11(liel1 it o ln again,I : A Il : ,

Shiut. Wh%*Ia t w.as the tIt r wN I t ih
thii11nb and the fil',virs it that 4h11 ba1 :
Ah! it had so longi l ut: t.h,v swm-ll

mf Chris,tin coiiflict. t!hat 1h,htl.
vhive (Into the sword.l'

SIR 111'.6 OFJ THE: '3.'. i:iTI:':
I preach this eM111I aVi a tL n*:; I

vilit, you to ImId the trut! w hil'1
dicable grip, anud I w-ant vi,u to trk.-

hard f)r God ti It t% will re.t. -t ; 1ll whik
you take the uwnl, th! sw<tl .A tav
you.
You noticed thal the11 ul:ioer.s oi

northoerni arilly a Jew 4 a r3 1-1;1 I*;eVq'.
bled at Deliver, anld you noti ih:0
the llicers of tie othern arm1 aswm.

bMed at Lexin:toi. WiQ, vu;vn ;-1
gfier ae very apt to II tAe. r(

periences and to ShOW thi vtt.s. HICi
is at solier who I ulls u13p Ili'; Sl m a .1-1
Sayb: "Thcre, I was wontied in tL::

1r11,'' ani1d showvs the .car. A,i11.
otherso edier pulls dvi hi- ci!Li-.a'

sais, "There. I was wvoulilt.!d .1) til

ncck." And another ohli;r - . --I

leiehad lio u"e of, thall h,11h e,w th(
intishot l'rat.ur Pieti..yi i i 4

when the battle ); li! e is -vtr -' Il
resuirreahtin hAs uivnu and in- lh,
ti6c tritn he dead, wvili wc iwn -i ..,
aluy Scars of bra%eri hiil 4 Irt
w ill l 111er i *li .*t;' i . ;
_e ar.A Mn thll br,W\, se W-l. -
s ars'3 Oil the feet, s1arS '4 k ".'! :-

won in the lil.Lh ol rellem imA 1,.all heavte will So) alou,l .u -'t14lwm*
a tllimy ivt)k '' h s ar. 1 ;u

wiil be there, and ho wni jiu.- .4 w,
Idaces wihere thc too&. anot Ohe paw

tlei lion seized him in1 the(.
and John Illuss v.ill b1e tlrv:, ail ii
will bhow where the coal,.:
tht !oot o1 tlat day h. I h .. ,i i

vvinig of 11aieC froill Constrin.-c. .' \i
IamandCampbell an1. Fruw:i..\l.er

clean iniission arle-s inl 11n4ha. will hec 01wrt
--the menl\ who w 1i ; wIv ives :ill
childi-en wenlt <do--,,n in "'te atwfuln-
ere at (awnptore. ainI LhV wi Ah

wVire the dap!ier- Af Cith ,.- .1;41
thleni.
The Wahflenses wilt hu. be1 e t-q %e:!h

will sh1ow whcro mh( itrb .1S wverec-ow
(;1n that aty Whel the i e3nc.. .
diery pitc11d theml tv . 1414 . .1
there will Ie Lh,se 0Wh WIll, c- e :4
Wl'hesiek anda" n IW hun l00e i pu.,r.
and they will hav tidenk e 1:e :'
exhaultion. Anal Christ, wvitih .: .i

wil! .9ay, '' Yotu .93411ere-! wit n

en11."0 AndW then the)1344 "'4 , orii o

cteriity wvjii4l t.k u lithi. el.; a;. 1-.
John will play1. "Ti '-* 1e arether wi,
('n1114 44ut1 of3 gee:4't itribi;uin . '14b;ii
thieir OC robe w4a,hed 14341 inl 44: 4,:1:

l144t wha'tI I 1w ill u 'r sm

,ln Wl' i ror all43 1

and hardIs 4p. li'v'a liia~ 4

444-' ri<!.x4 o t he :1 .al,
how. t' .at j -1 4:W,lv
( I:ait !14 w truth, we'~
the Vword s) 4limi.

:1br. and'MWi4 thi ai I 1 1

SlhallI 42'ilIer though th 4 114,44
They1, 14ee4 tIlw tilill i n a 44 r,1.
And4 itze itI! w it the 4e7e4.

AI ll S0'('thainles Iille44 .. 4S

Educa44 34t lar 834,tis4 .

W^As3I 3N(l'TON, ( )0!t. '4 l'h.' 4-e

Iednea141tin s 1 S t4i 14414.an o-ll :.0. ih.
he(retof'ore pab11lishel( I to nrism,. r.

1iurns 31f1 pi.riat and parodual h . .s9

T1hie t(otal scho1ol4) enrllm 14nt 13. t

(1lo4e to) 1I.220,@.i ; thit te! p,4 ah14
s4ch4( 1 (en3rollunont41, 43:17,i , it : 4'4'

(hin iilI universitier.. 1e.> .r rii4
t,1nelit-r', and1 s(4 447 no tr . i' ,no.;
not: .IIi roml(7i 413p I.) ;wh . . ivethetl ni on-1)13 populmiY4, 4;4.

n 'n 414l

w Ohen the1 fir)t, e4 4 eat '; onal e' -o .4 s n1,2

enirolliet'it 44r31n 1S40 oI'S,) 443 '; i
pe4r cent.; frini 18it) to 19 3 of Di1 p.3cent., 13t liat.inig 3.early '. , - .9:444 r'e;.
Lions of pouh4 on)34 401 i7 1 '. ailt enroll
Iluent in3 (ach per13od, not, wit4.1 44 :a1in
greaCti4 loca33halige 113-9 bIli34 '9 rtr

pared1 will ai34t consider14 ,h)1.5 t pri va?a43141 par(1chtal enlrollownt34 44441 moi'1fl

Egy34 I an (lottlon 9. 1 srrn,.
(A 3140. (et. X. The44 (Ilt ot1 aSS4ci1

through341out, .14hecut.ton gio 4)'.' :, d i -.1 i''
of' E.gy pt lha 'eriou4sly alli4e: 44 tI
erops. Thei ass3ociatjion, t4ikog ('ver'y
thing into consifderat.ion4. (St ininites t.3<yielu Of tott ill bei1 it 3t,n,(Iiant4rs(A. Canftatr Is 4 jant oil m (442 POl.i..

I10VS LORD BERESFORD
AN rGNLISH SWINDLER NEAR TH

L ND OF HIS ROPE.

lw i,Victitent.ed Ge14ol-gla Pelibpt) lub

Whose Cest'ient. 11( 11c441 Ingratiate
Iliitl-Olf-Catt it Now Voric -An a:

1 , a., Oct. I.G.-There is o
trial n thi prtLY little city onle of th

mnaccomlpliled Confidence inie
w am111 is Lascelle:. le asqune

die i.ina (o' *Lrd Berestord. A loca
j'p r 1(ll- Llie followin:r facts I th.

I Ib Viapter to a series of rascall
1-:! 1. lpvtr.ited upon those who r'

ce"ved hiin in Rollie with every courtes
tha'. coul be expected by one of so imue

i lInt as he claimed:
lit. .h inuiry hist T. .1. Magiirc, pres

d- -- h e I ('oilor:'ate Siles 8nVildleato <
Nt '-rk. arrivedl hcre oni a busiueb

vt . two--, his friendR here is th
wath-1ir ot- tllmiltonl & Co., W11

(% i ow.I thu I-tna Purniace. Mr. Ma
-uirc ht A received letters of introduc

;c!i fro-li I eivlids; in the El,l:I sh CaIt a
reiustig lthat Walter Beresiord bioul
b- :uum(bu wvith 0uformation wii re

l i o 4outherni inivestii.8ts.Ml
\ iu-Wi canic irst to) Rome to iltepar
his llvd-duhip's comiling, and] (it'sire

itt he ii:1t Ie LItatd royallIV a1s It

II) duk time caie the wily Walter. It
r -wnw to) a telegraim, Mr. Masui

l lt "hi lord-khip" .January 15, atldprc
cv - d ith himt to ilspect the EtUa fu
11'W. I. U'pon their return Beresiford wu

dul.: ;zirdudtlas a blue-blooded Prito
- f t jtual lerilgs, the son of "1,01

Wilill Bh-rclesord," a real old india
-T4'ier, who wis about to be retired o

a0 en1*Om0o pun6ion. Mir. "Walter i
hrafrd dlu alqo served benleath th1
trid sun.iI o1ude,'' and was hiuse

1)hu li'.tired onl a big pen3ionl. IV
pr;ict)ntvm wa.s iCI0,000. 114e lia
'n1 1t0m1ls alliount of luolle v. 11
%I ( to invest where 1he could -(,

--'4,1 iti iest. This couldn't be had i
i I ind, <!o't, you know. The Sout

S '( ireally a wonderful country. 11
: e;t heavil.y and immediii.ely.

4ere vhi vi handsormely eutertitine
b l 1t1h lin1 18ils, alnd played l- pal

-p. Fitially he cane (own I bu
ne'i-.il 4.liked the Etna irnat e, all
Lm hi rturn to New Yorkwoul

de' a rents with his n'eu
h rchlise. Whenl readvy) to (1

Pt iro ltl m lie iappearel at thl, sto
41 il.1Itol kkl CO.. 'knd(l Hta,C(d that I

VI-, :-iV1diduloUs3ly sliort of funds. lie w:
Snlbout thiee-4 thiugs. iIe nv

rI-l;cI ed 1ch 111011ev about wit, hir
I '-v --entrotislv cash a sn.all I
upel*h hili. .Th1ey did. IIe w ro

rt lwo C200 on tie i
o iL imnitei, London the. depostw

: I I Iliiv-bloodud niibs of London. I
%-,ro wote a !Ltter to his alleged lathe

Lf)rd Williamn Beresford With mau
ci, ive -;;oopd-lyes he took hia deairtur

Insiblyl.% to lo;k after vailable prope
tumSvannah.t1
lit a ctrried with hni -. va:luab

11 "in, the pnl4rt oprt u1 Mi.
ud, lfe AII;ood. The intl 1i lit -4atc

.1 Vin r)" Iuested M ts au(i- A]
let hiiA w r thue rlannin:

we<V S aS h14i IIiwS:-t ;1111 'bo

pr m Iiii'iyg fa ith i' l to iettir

'1 l edw ;nClivll ti 0 Ii.l.fitw
Itm li mad e.' Illuillilly1

1-v 1e1mintionled til.k Mlls-. All2ood

uii !1r mioney t) i his hot.el bi
ii t clhiid to ha:vi i.Ib el; ian all thi

d \ nl rb. Ai:er a bilt I hie re turi;

I]a e iet -vithi I t returnedI (3ishot
h-. Thel10 h-th r wr2i1itibyth

nuot-, ncpeed < -)umi ntjatin 1)1

Iid d upi hetu we( Mr. a:ire nd thN
b 2(4New Ytli o%inme.r tan aon
n. but wal iv ..ubh- ( 'n captue hoin

- l' . , i:l.se.lIIey , I f ii {g'/Qdi

.Irliiord hd beenOIi arreted jisnite'

4.41 .1h:4e with lwining, andiii aske
''.4N :n on with a warrn. W1)he

ho ti ten41 ruiuij'tionvs weepresente

,4. 4f his bini carrLi black to leo
--I 4: elo.o :e of C.ol. Johno i. J e
4 .114 Sir. W"o. lIourke Cochirani wLI

*unsa~ alpn..i.* A hI crowdV awaViited ihis r<
4n to1 I.') 40-. 11(e wais accomp1aiedIi b

.4e avery' attractLive woma I1l1
a iii ulii carriage and swt, v 4k e, ey

li(4ai)horouliy refined lady. IIa

4484'n <quite ov(eome.
A rrvd at the.jail, hie wans assignied I

%4 which he hadii muade readiy win
1 n: hedeothies hie had11 broi)ud;ttro

N (n Yaorki. wile he0 sat. anud Ilmoke
Ii.vanna44 eh:aretteS. Ile is idescied a411

* toli.:n of abi ur lIt Irt!y-four yearis. >f aze
bri8 n Lair, hi' eyes44, and1( a )4ro-ninIen
b,440. Wh1lIe not, hianidsime, he is cet
t-m!iiy at tra1cLive lo ikinig. I Its cairrh1g

11i laniun42 od1.~i 1411 we-mioduliated vo)4

*M't ri I 4eep4e "liee.iiord'' 1s sa.d to hi
theI uai. tier 41t -9 tIr rich iady', (8sti
mt1 d 4t) w .rth i7.000,000 and reshid

inig 1 in beautlIifll home at, Jlelvoir-ia
th~e..1I1uds44n. 11 er maiden namei wa

Miad .i l iltha1. There is <quiteoSbaterconeet 1(4 w ithn his pur SUit ii
h4rI th; oi(ct4ions ol the mhotheri, am11

theI wedd4ing. U i a itleIi Penns3 lvan;
. iiiuunne re-sort Im thne auiddle of the wiu
10.

hlis 'peratLions .seemed to have com
48r1d ai very wide range am this cunittr

in aada. it i sid lhe lomntt,e&dhnthryi A p,1490. In~ i ManI4IceLt.e
I'.11hu11 an uud stole $5,000) wort,h (
<hamonds and jlewelry. Thle follow in
IlIPe, written by the cit,y editor of Lih

.1niunal, St. Th'iomas, Oanari), gives
ibrief .sketch (o? a verv lhmm umIl.mUII

ras -ality perpetrated by one of the'Ohrew.lest rascals:
ST. T11 3AS, Ont., Sept. 23, 1891.
Eirot Tribune: Sydney Laacelles,alias lereatord, tilken back to Rome

fron New York for trial, spent six
weeks in this city this summer. le didthe society act, gave champagen sup-t pers, Sang at coucert and in church choirs,ugave 125 each to a number of churches,tipped evcry one who did him a service.Before he leitt, however, lie raised

a *1,000 from Mr. Lockwood, the man-e agor of the bank, on a draft, on the
iOritntal Band. London, England. Thed draft was returned "no funds." Lascel-1 les, as he called himself here, went to

D Detroit and raised $200 on a bogus check
y Uroi Mr. Maxwell. a hotel keeper. lie

was a reuular society swell and lion
y here known to overy one, and, tLherelore,i anything about him is of great interest.I write to ask you to do me the gr, ati- favor of' sending coyies of your paperif containing any reference to Lascelles,s his trial or sentence. Anything I can
e do lor or anything about him from here
o that would be of interest will be cicer-
- fudy done. Any expEnse or charzes tor

papers sent will be forwarded o'i receipti. or account. You will greatly oblige ifd you will kindly not let thiii slip your
tmemory. Respectfully yours,

JoHN THoMPusoN.
c The trial of Lascelle i-Beresford is nowd pending in the courts. lie is def'endedn by quite an aIIray of the most distinguish

lawyers at the brxr. It is more than
I probable lie will be convicted. and il so

e the publie will be relieved from the daii-
gers of his charms tor at, least a term of'
years. Iflhe ge,s"in a southern prison it

t is not likely that he will see the outside
n fihr many a lonig year.
dl

- o0e wrong.
Ninw YORK, October 15.-The NewiYork Times and other morning papersto-day published news of which the fol-lowing is the substance: John loey,who for the last forty years has beenidentilied with the Adans ExpressCompany, and who for over three yearsc has been its president, wai yesterday,t discharged from his high oflice by the

n unanimous vote of the board of airec-I tors on the charge of malleasance.
e Clapp fSpooner, vice presi(lent of the

compiny, a Bridgeport millionaire, who
d occupied the president's chair whenthe
. vote was cast to discharge lioey, andwho voted for that discharge, handed

d in his resignation, and it was accepted
d for precisely the same reason for whichllooy was discharged. The chargesagainst Iloey anti Spooner, whichbrought about the above act.ion, are' that they purchased the New York andie Boston Dispatch Express Company andIs Kinsley Express Conpany for $560,000,er and turned them over to the Adams
n. Express Contiany tor $850,000, and that
)it the difference between these two
te amounts was divided between Iloey
r and Spooner, Henry Sherburne and

.y ilenry C. Taft.
Ie Ttm axposure was brought about by

r
a suit brouight by Sherbiurne againstthe other three men for an accounting1Yand his share of the profits of the deal.1loey's share of the profits is set downIas $179,000, and Spooner's at 0172,0J.'he publicihied statemorts are thatc when the directors met to consider the

* subject, IIoey had nothing to say. lien-
* ry Sanford, of Bridgeport. Conn., was
.this afternoon appointud presideit, ofthe Adains Express Company. andFF' rederick Lovejoy, of this city, was ap-

n pointel vice president.
o A Snako story.
d .WAS1irNTON COURT 11OUs, O., Oct.
t15.-- While building a kiln to dry fruit
a few days ago two boys named Wither-
i<poon anid i'r'iest, living near Mt. Pilas-

- ant, Vinton Couinty, Ohio. had a veryunpleasant experience. T1hey were get-ting out, stonie for t,heir kiln, when twoelarge black snakes caime out of the rockand( attacked thein. 'The boys beat ahasty retreat,, anid were piursued by thea siiake's, which imoved wvith great rapidity. Withierspoon succeeded in makinghis escape by scalinug a fenice, but, his
e (coinpanioni, P'riest, was overtaken atr' the fence, andi be'fore hie couild climb it
-orse ot' the snakes hiiad wrapped itself

a mrounid his ankle and bound it securely
a t.o the bottoiii raLil. The other snakesprang ait his ineck and hioturl it to the

t op rail, its powerful ci pressimig wit,h
such tens.ioni aga ist the boy's winid-pipe anid juigular that, his tongue and

* yes protrudedi anid his fac t,uned puir-'Ide. iIe remined iii this horrible pre-r' dicaunt whiila Wiutherspoon ran awayv 1or assIstance. Mr s. G;eorge was suiu-iit uiii d, and, hiasteinnug to the spot with

tI an axe, she pirocee'dedi at once t,o lay outii t.he serpents, ecitt,ing t.he s iake from
s I1riest's neck aiid severitig it.s body irn
I twat i. She next struck at the bottom
. zake, ciutting it, in t,wo, buit abio sever-
lung a couple of the boy's toes. The

a smiakis ine;si tid seven feet six inches
a, and eight eot, Kx inches.

,Al Ha.ntn were l)run,k.
- ST. .JOnN's, N. l.' Oct. 15--A sailors aned J ohni Brennai;n arri vedl at, 're-

- msyv today amnd tells the following story:
v le was oine or t ho crew of forty-three
Sof the steamei.r Ciiy of l{omne, which left

. M1ontreal, October 7, for f)uiimlee withi
.575 eat tie andt ai lot of1 flour and muaize.T1hie siceame(r, lie says, was totally wreck-ed Monidv iighlt, at. Marine Cove, St.
Mary's lha'y. 'Thei captain, crew and of-ficers were all drmunk and could not save) t hiIstlv es. lie wats thrown on theI rock, andI ai ter a terrible night's exper-once was rescuied by a man named L un-:1 (drigan on Tui"sdayi muorinrg. All thme

s othbers. were Iost. lie t,ells a pitiful tale,of' the st rugmile's of t.he crew and of' time
t ('LttIe in their efforts tosave t,hemselves,
. liihere is conumsiderabtle excitement here
over the story o t lie miau lirennan, who
claims t.o be the oiily survivor of thecattlie ship City of Itomo. There are nlu-mueromus personsi here who refuse to be-lieve his story. Br'eiinan is oni his waySto St. .John's.
. Front, in North Texan.

- Sr. Lo(u.is, Mo., Oct. 8.-A dispatchSfrom Gainisvulle, Texas, says a heavy
frost forrned there andi throughout~North 'rexas andi the Chickasaw coun-try luiesday night, dlotig considerabledlatnage to the young, undeveloped cot.toin boils, thsgetydmnsig theprospective~crop. The weather has beenfqluilte cold and the indications are that

- another kligfotwill occur tonight.
asisTANT 1N1TED STATES l)istrictAttoneiy .John Wingate died at hm'thomie In Greenville last wee-k. lie wasa rnost excellent matn, and lia CommonIwith his many friends we sincerely re-8 gret the sad event, lie was about for-

aI ty-six years old and was a member

>f It.he Metho,ist nhr...

KILLED AT HIS POST.
THE UNTIMELY ENO OF POLICEMAN

EAVES.

4hot Down While Attempting to Arrest a

Drunken Man, also a P1olleeman-The
Slaver, a ThIrd Policeman, Likewise
Drunk.

CIIILESTON, S. C., Oct. 12.-Police-
nan James W. Quinlivan shot and kill-d Policeman Richard C. Eaves at theioutheast corner of State and Queenitreets, between 11 and 12 o'clock last
ight. The shooting grew out of alrunken spree in which PolicemanJuinlivan and .J. J. Duggan were en-
raged.
It seems that both Quinlivan andDuggan had been drinking heavily dur-rng the day, and when they went on
u ty last evening at 7 o'clock they keptt up. Eaves's beat was East Bay be-
ow Broad street. Duggan was the a(I-
oing beat, that is East Bay above Broad,ond Quinlivan was stationed on State
itreet. Shortly before 11 o'clock lastnight Quinlivan and Duggan left theirbeats and went down on Eaves's beatand began carousing and making a
noise. L-aves went up to them and or-dered then to leave his beat.

R!ESISTINO AUREST.
Duggan, who was the drunkest of the

two, refused to go, so it is said, andEaves, after repeating his orders in vain,Dalled upon Edward Doran to assisthim, and promptly placed Duggan un-Eler arrest, and tried, with Doran's as-
istance, to take him to the patrol box
it the corner of l'hiladelphiaand Queen3treets. Duggan objected strenuouslyto being at rested, and Quinlivan also
protested in Duggan's behialf, but with.
jit av4il. Eaves had taken Duggan as
1ar as the corner of Queen and State
streeti, when Quinlivan, finding that
tis entreaties were unavailing, and de-
termined to prevent Duggan's beingsent to the Station House, attemptedto release him by force.

TilE KILLINO.
1.aves then drew his club and struckQminlivan a heavy blow on the head,cutting the scalp and bringing blood

freely. Crazed by the blow and drink
Quinlivan jerked his pistol out of its
holster and shot at Eaves once. The
ball entered Eaves's head on the left
side, just back of the temple, and death
must have been almo2t instantaneous.
Partially sobered by what he had done
Quinlivan ran to the nearest patrol boxand telephoned to the Station liouse for
the patrol wagon.

A IIORRIBLE S1IT.
In the meantime Lieut. Ileidt and

Sergt. McCaifrey had heard of the
shooting and hastened to the spot.They found Eaves lying on his back on
the pavement, his face turned up to-
wards the sky, a smile upon his lips, andboth blood and brains oozing out of a
ghastly wound back of the left temple.The blood trickled slowly down to the
p!ivement, forming tiny pools in the
hollows of the bricks. Duggan. oniti
Quinlivan were stawli rmkr at hand.QUINLIVAN'S STORY.
Quinlivan told Lieut. lIeidt thatEaves had struck him with his club

and that lie then shot him. le also
claims that Eaves drew his pistol on
him, and, as Eaves's pistol was foundlying on the pavement by the deadman s side, Quinlivan's story may be
true.
As soon as the patrol wagon arrivediAeut. Ifeidt, sent Quinlivan and Dug-

gan tip to the Station House where
they were locked up. The coroner hadin the meantime been notified of thekilling, and Deputy Coroner Riverswent to the scene of the tragedy, andafter viewing the body had it removed
to the City 11 ospital, where the inquestwill be held this morning.

AN INvESTIGATION.
Chief Golden was on the spot soonalt,er the shooting and made an inves-tigation into the matter. It was ex-eeedliugly dtillculit to find anyone who

wold or could throw any light uponithe killing. Trhe only witness securedlast night was Edward Doran, who had
been as.sisting Eaves to take Duggan to
the pat,rol box, anid who witnessed theiuarrei and consequent shooting. Illsuccounrt of what happened is substanti-ally thle story as related above. Neither

l)tggan nor Quinuivan wvas in a condi-

ion to be interviewed last night aft,erieing locked up, so that It was impossi->le to learn their version of the shoot-nig.
lE MAN wilO WAS KLrLED).

Eaves was a young man, with light
ayes andi hair, of a ruddy comnpiexionlwell built and bore an excellent and en-viable reputation for sobriety andtrict attention to his duty, lie came~o Charleston two years ago from Sul-Ivan County, Tennessee, and securedmpllloyment as a driver on the Enter-trise Rtailroad. iIe remained in themp)lloy of that company until June 4,1891, when lie was appointed to the po.lee force, being very strongly endorsed~or that position.1 ie wasa 23 years oftge andl unmarried.

TilE MANSLAYElt..James WV. Quini'van, the offHcerwho did the shooting, was appointed~o the force on June 22, and was also
i years of age. J1. J. J)uggan, the cause)fthe shooting, Is the oldest man ofhle trio arnd has been on the force for a
onger timue. lHe was appointed July 7,1889, and is 24 years old, lie is notwhat is known as a drinking man, care-rully avoiding as a rule all intoxicatingLiquors, but when he does begin toIrink he never stops until he is dr-unk.The occurrence last night was a mostleplorable one, and it will be sifted toLhe bottom at the inquest this morn-ing..-News and Courier.

Released the Parachut,te.
GREENUP, Ill., Oct. 9.--Just as a bal-loon was ascending from the fair

grounrds yesterday afternoon, Alex.Glordon, a youth, became entanigled inthe ropes attached to the parachutteand was carried up, his head hangingdownward, in his strulggle he caughtthe rope that released the parachutte,and he and the aeronant were thrownto the ground eighty feet below. TheSbalonist, WVm. Kisser, of LouisvilleKy., was killed and Gordon was serious'ly injured._______
six Acre. in Flam.

L~OUrSv1LLE, Oct. 8---A fire at May-Ild to-day burned nearly aix acres ofground. 'i'he Newport News and Mis-sissippi Valley freight and paisengerdepots, the Western Tobacco Comn-~ny'a warehouse and six hundredhogsheads of tobacco and a number of --residences were burned. The total lossis placed at 8100,nn0 ins..nc..... t


